
Solid Air Freshener, 8 oz.
2642053  [636471430]

Germicidal Deodorizing Cleaner
2642049  22 oz. [633712927]
2642051   Gallon [633712928]
                 
Hand Sanitizer, 4 oz.
2642052  [632712942]

Hand Sanitizer Lotion, 32 oz.
2641984   [632712949]

COE SPRAY II 
GC AMERICA

Coe Spray II is a dual-phenolic,
ethanol-based surface disinfectant
effective against Herpes 1 & 2,
Tuberculosis and HIV-1 (AIDS). 
This product acts quickly on 
germ-laden surface, reducing 
the risk of cross contamination 
and remaining effective for long
periods to remove odors from smoke, mildew,
mold, perspiration and musty, stale air. 

Refill, Gallon
8190745   [557128]  

COE FOAM II
GC AMERICA

Coe Foam II is a rinseless, dripless
foaming germicidal cleanser and
deodorant suitable for cleaning wood,
stainless steel, porcelain and chrome. 
It effectively penetrates grease, grime
and dirt. This ozone-friendly aerosol
also cleans and sanitizes hard, 
washable surfaces without rinsing. 
The EPA compliant foam is formulated
to disinfect inanimate hard surfaces and
deodorizes those areas which generally are hard to
keep fresh smelling. This product demonstrates
effective disinfection against Legionelle
Pneumophila and is virucidal against HIV-1 (AIDS
Virus), Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1 and 2, Canine
Parvovirus and Influenza A H1N1. 

Aerosol Cleaner, 18 oz.
8190510 [551222]  

CITRUS II 
BEAUMONT PRODUCTS

100% natural citrus air
fragrance doesn’t just mask
strong odors, it destroys
them instantly. The Instant
Hand Sanitizing Lotion is a
moisture-rich gel that kills
99.99% of most common 
disease-causing germs on
the hands in seconds. 

Air Freshener, 7 oz.
2642045  Original [632112923]
2642046  Lemon [632112924]
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CETYLCIDE II
CETYLITE INDUSTRIES

Cetylcide II Concentrate 
is an EPA registered,
broad-spectrum hospital
disinfectant. It is 
germicidal, fungicidal 
and virucidal. Cetylcide II
is effective against 140+
disease-causing
organisms including; HIV,
MRSA, VRE, HBV, and
Influenza A/Brazil Virus (H1N1). It is easily diluted
in tap water. 

1/2 oz. with Quart Spray Bottle
8150406   [0153]
                

1/2 oz., 
8150402   6/Pkg. [0158]
8150404   12/Pkg. [0159]

CAVICIDE 1
KERR TOTALCARE

Exceptionally fast and
effective, CaviCide 1 is 
the next generation 
EPA approved surface 
disinfectant designed to
clean and disinfect hard,
non-porous surfaces in the
dental clinical working 
environment in 1 minute.
These products offer low alcohol (22.5%) surface
disinfection, with clinically-relevant, broad 
spectrum, microorganism kill claims including;
Tuberculosis, HIV-1, HBV, HCV, Influenza H1N1,
MRSA, Salmonella enterica, and ESBL E. Coli. 

2 oz., 48/Case
9541382   [13-5002]

24 oz.
9541389   [13-5024]
9541384   12/Case [13-5024]

1 Gallon
9541390   [13-5000]
9541388   4/Case [13-5000]

2.5 Gallons
9541380   [13-5025]

55 Gallons 
9541386   [13-5055]

CAVICIDE - CONTINUED

Gallon
9541200 [13-1000] 

2.5 Gallon, 2/Case
9541202 [13-1025]  

32 oz. with Quart Spray Bottle
8150400  [0152]

Empty Spray Bottle
8150408   Quart [0109]

CETYLCIDE-G
CETYLITE INDUSTRIES

Cetylcide-G is a specially
denatured glutaraldehyde-
based formula. When
diluted as directed, the
resulting mixture is a 
3.2% glutaraldehyde 
sterilizing/high-level 
disinfecting use-solution
that works based on a variety of contact times,
rather than a variety of concentrations. Once
Cetylcide-G is prepared, the use-solution can be
reused continuously for up to twenty-eight days,
as both a high-level disinfectant and a sterilant. 
At the end of that time, it can be safely disposed
by pouring it down the drain. The solution will 
not rust or corrode instruments. 

32 oz.
8150427   [0122]

CIDEX OPA SOLUTION
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Cidex OPA Solution’s rapid
disinfection improves productivity,
allowing more endoscopes to be
processed in less time. The
noncorrosive formula protects your
investment in instrumentation. The
long-lasting efficacy allows
reprocessing of more devices per
gallon than with glutaraldehyde.

Gallon
8520492  [20390]

Test Strips, 60/Pkg.
8520490  [20392]

DISASEPTIC XRQ
PALMERO

DisAseptic XRQ is a 
ready-to-use quaternary
ammonium-based 
detergent. This one step
disinfectant cleaner kills
TB, bactericidal, 
fungicidal, virucidal; 
polio, HBV and HIV.
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